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Mr. H. E. Mann came down Tuesday

evening to visit his family.

Martin Sampson is becoming an expert
with his violin. Certainly he plays good

music.

We received a pleasant visit by Leon

Parker at the printing office Wednesday

morning.

The plumbers have begun to dig a ditcli

leading to the barns to furnish them
with water.

Jessie LaBreche spends most of her

spare time in making her sister, Millie

a raffia basket.

Miss Gertrude Brewer took Miss

Miller's place in teaching school while

Miss Miller was away.

Mr. Swartz's force are hard at work

hauling the stumps in the eastern por-

tion of the school grounds,

Lizzie Galbreath read to ns about the
capture of a convict recently, at the
school garden Tuesday evening.

Mr. Woods and hi boys are getting
out window sills, door frames and plinth
blocks ready for the medium size boys

building.

It looks as if the rchool gardens will

soon be in good shape, the way the pu-

pils of the different grades are working

just now.

Mr. Brewer and family moved Tuesday

morning into the rooms of the upp'r
floor of the printing office. Now hi

present office is in Mitchell Hall.

The girls of McBiide Hall are quite

anxious for their matron, Mrs. Theisz, to

return from her trip in the east. In af('"'
weeks more we shall see her back a1('

around on the grounds again
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We are sorry to have two of our em-

ployees leave.
We will play the Dallas baseball team

here Saturday.

. Lee Evans is painting the kitchen.
He likes to be a painter.

Lillie Pat-to- is now working in the
dining hall. She likes it well.

Nellie Shepard is going to make her
sister Emma a pretty summer dress.

Mary Pablo is working in the dining
hall. She is one of the best workers.

Mr. Bre,wer and his force of boys blast-
ed seventy-thre- e stumps last Monday.

Little Ruth and Sarah Brewer went to
town Monday to have t heir pictures taken.

Joe Corrasco is getting to be a good
driver. He goes to town with the fliers.

Miss Jane Evans is very busy these
days sewing for different people on the
grounds.

Monday Mrs. Teabo took a number
of girls to town with her. All had a very
nice time.

Mr. Putnam and his force of boys are
working at screens for the hospital and
other buildings.

Some of the members of the Salem Y.
M. C. A. give n fine entertainment last
Friday in the chapel.

Some of the eighth grade pupils were
out planting seeds in their school gar-

dens after supper last Monday.

Essie Reed is making a pretty doily
for her-se- lf she does lovely pieces of fan-

cy work in embroidery, drawing work
and lace-makin- g.


